
Tire You Blue and Worried?
Nervous P Some of the time really ill P Catch cold easily and frequently suffer
from biliousness or beadaehe ? The reason is that your system does not rid itself
ot the poisons in the blood; just as impossible as it is for the grate of a stove to rid
itself of clinkers. Tbe waste does to us exactly what the clinkers do to the stove;
make the fires burn low until enough clinkers have accumulated and then prevent

its burning at all. Your liver is sluggish you are dull and heavy sleep does not
rest, nor is food appetizing. In this condition illness develops. Doctor Pierce I
Golden Medical Discovery eradicates the poisons from the body a glycerio alter-

ative extract made from bloodroot, golden seal and mandrake root, stone and
queen's root, without the use of alcohol. No matter how strong the constitution

th iinmnrh ia ant to be " out of kilter " at times ; in conse
quence the blood is disordered, for the stomach is the labo-

ratory for the constant manufacture of blood,

Mrs. Benj. Blake, of Port Ddver, Ont., Box 86, writes: "I have
Iwen a great sufferer for years from throat trouble, catarrh. Indigestion,
female troubles, bloatinir. constipation and nervousness-- at times 1 would
be in bed, then able to be up airain. Was under many different doctors
care, and would tret better for a little while, then 1 would eo down with
chronic inflammation all through me. For nineteen years I had this
poison in my blood. After tryine nearly everything I got worse. I read
In The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser of Dr. Pierce s Golden
Medical Discovory and Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. I have taken the
'Golden Medical Discovery' and Pleasant Pellets,' and have used five
bottles of Dr. Sage'a Catarrh Remedy. I am now able to do mywork
and walk with pleasure. I feel like a new woman. I enjoy everything;
around me and thank God for letting me live long; enough to find some-

thing; that made me well again."v
n . t.i . ri ii j , . . i : .1 Ln.Al.

Mbs. Blaks. Vt. fierce s ricasani reucu rcguitna liver huu vvnen.

OREGON CITY.
Miss Nan Cochran Local Editor

C. L. Vonderahe, of Oak Grove, was
in this city Saturday on his way to
Molalla where he went on business,

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Berkman,
of Portland, are receiving congratu
Iations over the arrival of a daughter

Miss Katharine Sinnott spent
Thursday and Friday at Milwaukie
visiting with Miss Margaret Brown.

Chas. Vonderahe, a prominent con
tractor and builder of this place, went
to Molalla on business Wednesday,

William Ford, of Oswego, was in
this city Monday, leaving by the stage
for Molalla, where he went on bust
ness.

Milton Trullinger, who has been in
Portland and in this city on business,
returned to his home at Molalla Tues-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Byens, of Bird

City, Kansas, were among the Elect
ric Hotel arrivals Saturday and bun
day.

N. Blair, of Canby, County Comm
issioner, was in this city the first part
of the week attending to court busi-

ness.
James Edwards, of Borden Station

was in this city Wednesday on his
way to Molalla, where he went on
business.

Mrs. Jas. Hunt, of Portland, passed
thru this place Tuesday on her way
to Molalla, where she will visit with
friends. 9

Jas. Von Weidner, of Canby, was in
this city on his way to Molalla Wed-

nesday, where he will remain for a
few days.

F. Bagby, of Molalla, a well known
resident of that place, who has been
in this city on business returned to his
home Saturday.

W. A. Shaver, a prominent stock-

man of Molalla, who has been in this
" city on business, returned to his home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Conwell, of
London, England, registering at the
Electric Hotel. They are making a
tour of the West.

A. E. Lewthwaite and young son of
Portland, were in this city Sunday
and Monday visiting at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harding,
at their home in Portland Tuesday
evening, April 8. Mrs. Berkman was
formerly Miss Veda Williams of this
city and is well known in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Schnable, of Portland,
were in this city Saturday, leaving by
the automobile stage for Molalla,
where they will visit.

James McBride, of Portland, who
recently purchased land at Molalla,
was in this place Tuesday on his way
to Molalla, on business pertaining to
his land.

Mrs. Cockrell, of northern Californ-
ia, mother of Mortimer Cockrell of
this city, were in this city Saturdy
on her way to Molalla where she will
visit her daughter.

H. H. Creason, of Springwater, was
in this city Sunday. He returned to
his home Monday and was accompan-
ied by Fred Creason, who was also in
this city for several days, on business.

Mrs. R. 0. Scott and Mrs. George
Ostrander of Portland, were in this
city Monday, being the guests of their
aunt Mrs, C. D. Latourette. They were
in this city to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Nellie Harding Williams.

D. M. Stuart, a prominent resident
of Portland, was in this city Monday,
on his wuy to Molalla, to look after
his property interests. Mr. Stuart rec
ently purchased 1,000 acres of land in
the Molalla country. He was accom
panied by Wm. St. Thomas.

Miss Clara Keil, of New Era, and
littlo nephew, Arthur Hanson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mangus Hanson of this
city, Bpent Wednesday in this city as
the guest of the former's sister, Mrs
Hanson.

William Kuppenbendor, of Clair
mont, a well known booster of that
place, who has been engineer at the
Schafer sawmill, was in this city on
business Wednesday. Mr. Kuppenboiv
dor has completed his work at the saw
mill.

7 room papered house at Portland;
bath room complete with lavatory;
bearing fruit trees, close to school
ploy ground, library and Y. M. C. A
$1,600, $1,550 cash, or will trade for
unimproved land up to $1,100. W. D
Martin, 6'J8 Harney St., Portland Ore,

A. G. Whitman, of Kaukauna, Wis.,
has arrived in this city and has reg
istered at the Electric Hotel. Mr.
Whitman is installing the printing
machine at the Hawley mill, the only
one of its kind in Oregon. This will be
used in printing purposes by the pa
per company and soon will be in op
eration.

FOR BURNS, BRUISES AND
SORES.

The quickest and curest cure for
burns, bruises, boils, sores, inflam
mation and all skin diseases in Buck
len's Arnica Salve. In four days it
cured L. H. Haflin, of Iredell, Tex., ,of
a sore on his ankle which pained him
so he could hardly walk. Should be in
every house. Only 25c, Recommended
by Huntley Bros. Co.

OLD'S LAST SHOT

Corrects Some of the Mistatements
of Beatie and the Newspapers

Mr. Farmer and taxpayers, I wish
to say just one thing more through
press in a sort of explanation, I not
being a debater or a public speaker.

I forgot to answer my friend Bob
when he quoted the figures to you
Saturday on the Oregon City bell
tower that I built.

He said that he saw the bill for the
steel and it cost me just $400 f. o. b.

and that I got $1,075. Now I feel
sorry for the poor fellow for that is
all he knows. He didn't know what he
was talking about, but if he wants to
know what I paid for the steel
will tell him it just cost me $550.00

f. o . b. Oregon City and I will show
him the vouchers if he wishes it is
$550.00 and $5.00 freight which I had
to pay on the discount of a wrong
shipment by the steel company.

Another thing that I wish to say
to you farmers is: Isn't that Oregon
City bunch a bunch of hard loosers
Even to the paper reporters, or per-

haps it is the paper owners or stock
holders. Note which was said in the
Morning Enterprise of the 6th, of
last Sunday, where it said that E. D,

Olds bid on several bridges and had
received no contract, and also of
the reports of the Evening Telegram
of the 7th, the reports coming in from
the same source, where it says that
Olds tried to get contracts, and other
sarcastic, slurring remarks.

Now, Mr. Farmers, you know that
E. D. Olds used to get contracts in

Clackamas County when we had the
competitive system, but since Bob
has been in he hasn't had a chance to
compete for any job outside of one
and that was across the Abernethy,
and he, Olds, was right there and put
in his bid like a good fellow.

Goodbye Robert, I am done unless I
go on the campaign.

E. D. OLDS.

ABSURD POSITION

Enterprise Contention of Friend to
Investigate Friend is Laughable

Editor Courier:
Please enlighten the writer as to

just what strings the much talked of
county court has on the Morning En-
terprise. It is evident that for some
reason or another that publication is
vigorously opposed to the investiga-
tion which three or four hundred sub
stantial citizens of the county have
demanded, and at every step has at-
tempted to thwart the actions of the
interested taxpayers. To cap the
climax, a recent editorial in its col
umns, suggests that "the court should
have named one party" to aid in this
investigation, the farmers one and
the third should be a disinterested
party.

Of all supreme nerve! THE COURT
to select one party. Can you imagine
how soon the whitewash would be
applied, if such proceedure were per
mitted. Is it customary to name on
any investigating committee, adher-
ents of the parties about whom the
stigma is attached? There could be
but one result of following out the
brilliant suggestion offered by the
county court's mouthpiece there
would be no investigation.

The committee chosen, it is said,
are strongly oposcd to the court. Is
that any reason why they should not
be allowed to investigate the business
methods of our officials which it
is no use to deny have not been open
and above board. The man who ap-
pointed this committee, in tho opinion
of the writer, acted wisely; a "disin-
terested' committee, as the title
would imply, should not be permitted
to act, for tho very reason that it
matters not a whit to them whether
or not the charges against the court
are proven. These "disinterested" com
mittees, as a rule, either go to sleep
on tho job, or else want to "hush up"
the affair, or exonerate the parties
investigated out of sympathetic mo-
tives.

The effusion in the morning paper
was too plainly a whine for modera-
tion in the coming investigation; in
effect it amounted to this: "Don't let
these men investigate the court; they
are unlriemlly to Judge Beatie and
his assistants; this antagonism will
make them go to the bottom of the
trouble; therefore, in tho interest of
the judge, do not let them act."

Why this attitude, Mr. Editor? I
was at the meeting last Saturday as
a disinterested newcomer in your sec
tion. 1 liuve yet to meet tho man who
will say that tho facts brought out at
that meeting will not warrant an in-

vestigation. The Enterprise is the one
exception.

Sincerely yours,
"DISINTERESTED."

Straight at It.
There is no use of our "beating

around the bush." We might as well
out with it first as last. We want you
to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or
cold. There is no reason so far as we I

can see why you should not do So.
This preparation by its remarkable
cures has gained a world wide reputa-
tion, and people everywhere speak of
it in the highest terms of praise. It is
for sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

MR. JONES' STAND
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Men of Sand Wanted, Who are Above
Factional Fear

Editor Courier:
I know it is the taxpayers' business

to interest themselves as to where
our money is spent. k

Mr. Taxpayer, if you had a man
hired to rnn your business for which
you were to pay him a reasonable sal-

ary, would you expect him to work
to the advantage of you interests ? If
you should find that he is working to
his interest would you depend on your
neighbor to pay him off and get some
one else, or just say nothing and let
things go on as they are ?

Now let every taxpayer get to work
and keep the ball rolling while it
started. Don't let that hard talk bluff
you out, that you heard at the mass
meeting Saturday, because anyone is
going to defend himself whether he is
in the right or the wrong.

Now taxpayers, do not let your
selves forget things so easy.. If you
stop to think you will remember that
in the year of 1910 how the county
court turned down so many petitions
against the will of the people.

I glory in George Oglesby's sand.
He is right. There is only one thing
that will hinder us from having a new
County Court that is there are so
many voters that would not sign a re
call petition for fear they would lose
some little county job.

It is time for the people to drop po
litical affairs and work for our own
interest and to know our county aff-

airs are handled. You can depend on
for one.

F. A. JONES

EQUITY WANTS CLEANUP

Schubel Local Takes Open Stand on
County Matters

Schubel Local F. S. E. met in regu
lar session Monday evening at the
school house.

The meeting was called to order by
the president, C. A. Menke. Regular
routine was gone thru with. A live
ly discussion was indulged in over the
county affairs and the methods of
conducting the county business.

I he tollowing resolutions were
adopted unanimously:

1. That the society go on record as
being in favor of a thorough invest!
gation of the county court, and also
all county officials present and past,

2nd. That we favor using the ref
erendum on all laws increasing the
salary of any official while in office.
and also on all excessive appropria-
tions tor state institutions, and we
also favor the recall for all unfaithful
officials.

3rd. The use of the recall on the
present county court, because of their
methods of doing business.

Meeting adjourned.
ELMER SWOPE, Sec.

From Newsy Twilight
The Daily Enterprise of April

gives the Pacific Highway to Can
emah, by reason of their voting
special road tax at the last election,
and the failure of the Twilight dis
trict to .do likewise, inasmuch as
both communities are in the same
rnftd district,, thp rpnnrnr" x"
has another guess cominer on the sne.
cial tax feature. The Pacific Highway
is not bothering the residents of
this part of the district, and they can

it whenever they want to,
Ihe item above referred to we recog
nize as a slam at us, and no doubt
was inspired by the editor's partner,
the county court.

Onions are a drag on the market
at fifty cents a sack, and spuds of
no value, yet the rancher has more
on his table than the city aristocrat.

Mr. J. F. Spiger recently completed
an extremely artistic rustic well
house by the use of small oak shrubs,
j ust sucn minor lmnrovements as
this go a long way toward beautify
ing ana ennancing tne value or our
country homes.

In the personal column of a lead
ing Clackamas county paper the ex
pression, "in this city" is being work
ed overtime.

Among omer luxuries, this com
munity contains a wife-beate- r, some-
thing that can be dispensed with with
out detriment to the neighborhood,
His wife, with three bright little
ones, left him yesterday for the home
ot her parents, after hearing his
abuses for a number of years.

Mrs. J. Curtiss Dodds spent a por
tion of last week in Portland.

G. M. Lazelle was hurriedly called
to Sellwood Monday by the serious
illness of his daughter, Mrs.. Meindl

Mr. and Mis. Jack entertained
Portland friends Sunday.

Mrs. Joencke was badly friirhtened
when near the water trough on the
Hill road last Friday evening, by the
appearance of a tramp in an insolent
manner.

Notice.
Referendum petitions, prepared bv

KODeri scnuenel at the request of
part of the farmers and taxpayers of
tne county, are in circulation, one of
which has been left at the Courier
office for those who wish to sign.

We are saked to state that each
circulator of a petition should take
heed to have the petition properly
acknowledged before the required of-
ficial on its competition and before it
is sent in. All petitions must be sent
in before June 1.

Pains in the Stomach.
If you continually complain of the

pain in your stomach , your liver or
your kidneys are out of order. Neg-
lect may lead to dropsy, kidney
trouble, diabetes or Bright's disease.
Thousands recommend Electric Bitt-
ers as the very best stomach and kid-
ney medicine made. H. T. Alston, of
Raleigh, N. C, who suffered with pain
in the stomach and back, writes: "Mv
kidneys were deranged and my liver
did not work right. I suffered much,,
but Electric Bitters was recommended
and I improved from the first

now feel like a new man." It will im-
prove you,' too. Only 60c and S1.00.
Recommended by Huntley Bros.

Wanted, general housecleaninc
work to do. Address box 22, Rt 1. Or
egon City.

COUNCIL TRANSACTIONS.

Brief Outline of the Matters Taken
Up at Wednesday Session.

A resident suggests to the Courier
that as the city council has limited
talk to one five-minu- te session, that
an appropriation be now made for
two pair of boxing gloves.

tor three hours tne council gave
and took Wednesday night, with Hoi
man and Tooze as the big attraction,

The special liquor license committee
wanted to transfer a saloon license
when Councilman Beard asked for
further time. Holman objected to this
as an implication that the council
doubted the committee's word, and
if so asked the committee to be dis
charged, and there was a lively tilt.

Thomas F. Ryan objected to what
he considered an unjust assessment
for street improvements.

The matter of a hitching rack on
Fifth street was discussed, favored
and opposed by several persons.

Council ordered that the North
Main street assessments be set for
hearing April 23, on which date all
objections and remonstrances will be
considered.

Changes in the grade at Center
street, between Ninth and Tenth
streets, was denied.

An ordinance for $6,000 to purchase
rock crusher from Harry Jones was
given first reading. Mr. Tooze wanted
to look into the matter further and
see if price was right. Holman and
Myers thought this matter should be
pushed along.

The matter of improving Thirteenth
street brought out hot arguments, but
the result was a motion to enter into
a contract for completion of the same
within 90 days.

Fourth street was ordered improv
ed.

Rules were amended that argu
ments be confined to five minute talks
and no member be allowed to speak
but twice.

An ordinance regulating stables
and barns was given first reading.

Expenditure of $1,000 from the
general fund for the purpose of inves
tigating sources of municipal water
suply at Mount Pleasant and Canby,
was approved, an ordinance to this ef
fect being passed.

Mr. Albright asked that the several
lumber yards be given equal patron
age on wood paving.

D'. M. Klemsen, through an attor
ney, applied for a special permit to
sell his stock of wines and liquors,
following the revocation of his license
at a previous session. He asked un
til July 1 to dispose of his goods, and
stated that only original sealed pack
aged would be sold. After consider
able discussion the matter was placed
in the hands of the city attorney and
a special committee. The committee
will report Friday.

A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Beautiful Women and Gowns Add to
Masonic Ball Success.

One of the most brilliant social af
fairs ever given in Oregon City was
the first annual ball given by Multno
mah Lodge No. 1, A. F. & A. M., at
Busch's hall Monday evening April 8,
which was attended by about 200 peo
ple, many of whom came from Port-
land and Canby lodges. Great credit
is due the committees in charge of
the affair, especially to the committee
on arrangements, composed of J. H
Walker, chairman Don E. Meldrum,
Charles C. Spencer, who spared no
pains to see that their guests were en
tertained in a royal manner. Those
who did not care to dance enjoyed
cards in the balcony, which was beau
tifully decorated in evergreens and
flags, while the hall where dancing
was participated in by the merry
dancers, was never more attractive,
with its artistic decorations of Oregon
grape, flags, evergreens and fes
toons of white and blue, these two lat-
ter colors being those of the order.
Arranged about the room were invit
ing coiy corners, all of these being
occupied during the evening. The com-

mittee having charge of the decorats-ion- s

was composed of Henry O'Malley
C. Spencer, Don Meldrum, Harry

Jones and Earl Walker.
During the evening luncheon was

served in the balcony which was
screened by American flags and ever-
greens. The tables were beautified by
cut flowers. C. A. Miller, Mrs. Don
Meldrum, Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs. J.
R. Humphreys and Mrs. C. C. Spenc
er composed the committee on re
freshments. Punch was also served
during the evening by Carnott Spenc-
er and Mr. Eby.

The latest selections were render
ed by local talent under the direction
of Prof. Flechtner, a well known mus-
ician of this city, and the danceers
were enthusiastic in their encores,
and many times the orchestra were
forced to respond to encores.

One of the attractive features of
this affair were the handsome gowns
worn by the women. Among the at-
tractive gowns that were noticable
were the following: Mrs, John J. Tob- -

in, pink charmeuse m embell
ished with golden lace and trimmings
of pearls; Mrs. H. S. Mount .black
lace over blue charmeuse; Mrs. E. A
Chapman white satin; Mrs. John F.
Clark, apricot silk with pearl trim
mings; Mrs. Don Meldrum, nellrose
silk with chic drapery, embellished
with rare lace; Mrs. J. R. Humphreys
white chiffon over blue silk; Mrs. A.
Price yellow silk with overdress of
chiffon of Bulgarian effect: Mrs.
Thompson Meldrum, shadow lace ov-
er pale blue silk; Mrs. M. D. Latour
ette, yellow chiffon over yellow mess- -
aline; Mrs. C. G. Huntley pale blue

ilk accordion with silver embroiderv.
Mrs. J. ft. Walker pink crepe de
chine; Mrs. J. E. Hedges, gray silk;
Miss Myrtle Parker, apricot silk:
Miss Helen Daulton blue silk: Miss
Bess Daulton, yellow silk; Mrs. W. R.
Logus, black silk net; Mrs. O. D. Eby

nite cninon over pale blue silk; Mrs ia,
C. fepencer pink broad cloth; Mrs. ed
P. Rands blue charmeuse with el

aborately embroidered overdress, and
maribou trimmings; Miss Wynn Han- -

pink silk; Mrs. Hery O'Mallev,
ellow silk; Miss Sally Warren, of

Oak Grove lingerie gown. Many other
beautiful gown were in evidence and
with these and the decorations of the

ball room, made a most pleasing spec-
tacle.

The patronesses of the evening
were: Mrs. Eber A. Chapman, Mrs.
J. R. Humphreys; Mrs. W. A. Huntley
Mrs. M. D. Latourette, Mrs. H. S,

Mount, Mrs. Henry O'Malley, Mrs
Theodore Osmund, Mrs. J. H. Walker.

Crowded Out.
Several communications are crowd

ed out this week because the Courier
is not large enough. .

Special Meeting
Stockholders and directors of

Clackamas County Fair Associetion
will hold a special meeting at the
court house, Oregon City Saoturday
April 26, at 4 P. M. By order of the
executive committee.

M. J. LEE,

New Railroad Project.
purveyors and right-of-wa- y men

are out in the country to the south
east of Portland. They claim to
represent the Northwestern Electric
company, which has in view the build
ing of an electric road from Mil
waukie to Baker's bridge, on the
Clackamas river, where a move is
afoot to develop an electric project
for a municipal plant for Portland.

It is claimed that connections will
be made into Portland from Milwau
kie on the Oregon City line, and for
freight with the Southern Pacific
near Clackamas station. Under the
powers of the state railroad commis
sion these roads will be forced to
handle the traffic on the proposed
branch. Portland News.

April Grand Jurors.

The following is the list from
which the grand jury will be drawn
to serve at the April term of the cir
cuit court: Christian Kocher, D. C.
Howell, John Gaffney, Albert Gribble,
S. F. Sharp, I. A. Mdey, Leslie O.
Eaton, Frank Sawtell, Philip Strieb,
Sr., C. C. Borland, Henry Swales,
Fred Josi, Joel Jarl, Ed Cross, Geo.
Koehler, Wm. Dyer, H. L. Vaughan,
R. B. Holcomb, A. W. Cooke, T. R,

Worthington, A. J. Hodge, Jerome
Avery, W. W. Tucker, S. A. D. Hun- -
gate, John F. Risley, John S. Keiseck
er, V. F. rarr, xl. S. Uibson, Wm.
Dale, J. W. McAnulty, J. W. Doty.

Play BalL
Oregon City will get in the ball

game this summer, and Manager R.
G. Cahill says we will have a first
class line-u- p for the summer. The
line-u- p is F. S. Bradley, 2nd; Earl Ri
ser, pitcher; Hugh Mulkey, catcher;
R. G. Cahill, ss.; Bud Califf, pitcher;
Emery Ream, catcher; E. W. Lavier,
first base and captain. Buster Ca
hill is

Growing Under Disadvantages

If you wish to renew your youthful
interest in the travel stories of Liv
ingston, Stanley and other explorers
of strange countries, go to the public
library and read the Geographical

gazine. You cannot get it else
where unless you are a subscriber. It
is not sold at the news stands,

Though the libiary is still in the
basement of the Masonic building, the
attendance is increasing from week to
week as the following figures will
show:

Attendance for week ending March
22, 42; attendance for week ending
March 29, 605.

Saturday March 22nd, 82 people vi
sited the library; March 29, 130 and
April 5, 150 .

A Card. .

This is to certify that all druggists
are authoried to refund your money if
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
fails to cure your-coug- or cold. John
Bernet, Tell, Wis ..states: "I used
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
five years, and it always gave the
best of satisfaction and always cures
a cough or cold." Refuse substitutes.
Huntley Bros. Co.

Dog Lost
Fox terrior male, white body,

black on each side of head, tan eye
brows and black spot over base of
very short tale. Left home Easter
Sunday. Finder notify W. H. Richard-
son, Route 1, Springwater, Oregon.

Reward.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitt-
ers as a cleansing blood tonic is well
recommended. $1.00 at all stores.

Found a Cure for Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for

two years and could not get my right
handvto my mouth for that length of
time," writes Lee L. Chapman, Map
leton, Iowa. "I suffered terrible pain

I could not sleep or lie still at
night. Five years ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in two
months I was well and have not suff
ered with rheumatism since." For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

Itching provoke profanity but
profanity won't remove them. Doan's
Ointment is recommended for itching,
bleeding or protruding piles. 50c at
any drug store.

Drives Sick Headaches Away
Sick headaches, sour gassy stomach

inhgestion, biliousness disappear
quickly after you take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They purify the blood
and put new life and vigor into the
system. Try them and you will be well
satisfied. Every pill helps; every box
guaranteed. Price 25c. Recommended
by Huntley Bros. Co.

Recommended for a Good Reason
C. H. Grant, 239 Waverly St., Peor
ills., says: Backache and congest
kidneys made me suffer intense

pains. Was always tired and floating
specks bothered me. Took Foley Kid-

ney Pills and saw big improvement
after third day. I kept on until entir-
ely freed from all trouble and suf-
fering. That's why I recommend Fol-

ey's Kidney Pills. They cured me.
Huntley Bros. Co.

ill
Absolutely Pure
Economizes Butter. Flour,
Eggs; makes the food more
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

SAMUEL DILLMAN

Old Pioneer and Respected Resident
Dies in this City

' Samuel Dillman, a well known and
highly respected resident of this city,
died at his home on Seventh and Mon-

roe street Tuesday evening, April 8,
at 7 o'clock. Although Mr. Dillman
has been an invalid for 30 years as
the result of an accident met in a
train wreck while making his home in
California, he has endured his suffer-
ings with fortitude and patience. He
has been confined to his bed for the
past five months and his wife and
children except his son, Abner, of
Powell River B. C, were at his bed-

side when he passed away.
Samuel Dillman was born in Henry

County, Kentucky, January 19 ,1835,
and was the second son of Vachel and
Polly Anne Dillman. He resided in
Kentucky until he arrived at the age
of 19 years, when he accompanied his
father to Clay County, 111., his mother
having died a short time before in
Kentucky. On January 18, 1854, Mr.
Dillman married Martha Anne Erwin,
and to this union were born four chil- -
aren, Aiirea, wno aiea April o, 1804,
the three remaining children from
wma umuu uemg mia. .uu uune uar- - j

ney, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Harmon!
and William Vachel Dillman, all of
Clay County, 111. Mr. Dillman's first

. .r T i rr toon tii:wixe uieu uuiy u, xou xu iiunuia.
On December 10, 1867, Mr. Dillman

married Miss Nancy Jane Ford, this
marriage taking place in Henry Coun-
ty, Kentucky, where Mr. Dillman was
engaged in farming, and afterwards
moved to the state of Illinois, where
he remained for two years. From Illi-

nois he moved to California, residing
most of the time at Stockton, moving
to that place 38 years ago. Eighteen
years ago he brought his family to
Oregon City, where he has since re-

sided. By a strange coincidence the
figure eight has played a prominent
part in Mr. Dillman's life as well as
the month of April. Thirty years ago
this April he moved to California,
and 18 years ago in April he moved to
Oregon City and it was November 8
that he was stricken and passed away
April 8th.

By Mr. Dillman's second marriage
there were four children three of
whom are living, Abner Dillman, of
Powell River, B. .C, Samuel O. Dili- -
man of Oregon City, Mrs Nora Light- -
owler, of Oregon City, a daughter
Annie died m Clay county March 28,
187d. Mr. Dillman is also survived by
his wife Nancy Jane Dillman of this
city; one sister Mrs. Eliza Anne Meek
of Clay County 111., one brother Louis
Dillman, also of Clay County, the two
latter of whom remain of 10 children.
He is also survived by 13 grandchil-
dren, among those being William and
George Lightowler, Miss Jensie Dili-ma- n

and Effie Dillman, of Oregon
City; Ford, Roy and George Dillman.
of Powell River; the remaining grand
children residing in the East.

Mr. Dillman became a member of
Stony Creek, I. O. O. F. Lodge No 28
of Orland, California 38 years ago,'
and the funeral services will be held j

in the I. O. O. F. hall in this city Fri--!
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock P. M.,
the services of which will be conduct-
ed by Rev. Chapman, pastor of the
Latter Day Saints Church of Monta-vill- a,

Portland, who will be assisted
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11th and Main Sts.

by the members of the I. O. O. F.
Lodge. At the grave in Mountain
View cemetery the impressive burial
service of the I. O. O. F. Lodge will
be used. Two years ago Mr. Dillman
requested that in case of death he
wished his funeral services to be con-

ducted by Rev. Keeler of Portland,
and selected for his text "Blessed are
the dead that die in the Lord." As
Rev. Keeler died last September the
latter request will be carried out by
Rev. Chapman, who will take that
subject for his text. Friends are in-

vited to attend the funer

GREENWOOD

Miss Nellie Knowles has reurned
home after a visit of a week at the
home of Miss Mae Clark at Mt.
Pleasant.

Mr. Allie Anthony, of New Era,
while returning home from Green-
wood Sunday evening, was thrown
from the buggy and his leg broken
again. It had been broken some weeks
previous and he was just able to get
around on it again.

A number of the Greenwood people
at.tenHfld an ttnvnlnne Snninl t tha
Central Point Church Saturday even--

ing.
Minn Hannah nam ,f

from Oregon City on a visit to hir
parents a few days last week.

News of Colton Local.
Colton Local met April 5, 1913.

Twelve members were present out of
a total of 24. After reading the min-

utes of last meeting, the following
business was transacted:

The local decided to market egs,
chickens, veal and pork, to the Hazel-woo- d

creamery of Portland. We then
decided to investigate the feed market
to see if we could get better prices In
buying mill feed. The Colton local is
beginning to see that doing some bus-in- es

for themselves will make them
become more independent. Lets all get
in together, boys. Dig in.

W. S. Gorbett.

Look to Your Plumbing.
You know what happens in a house

in which the plumbing is in poor co-
nditioneverybody in the house is li-

able to contract typhoid or some other
fever. The digestive organs perform
the same functions in the human body
as the plumbing does for the house,
and they should be kept in first class
condition all the time. If you have any
trouble with your digestion take
Chamberlain's Tablets and you are
certain to get quick relief. For sale by
Huntley Bros Co.
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